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HOW HE WAKENED GRAN:

Mamma said, “ L'ttle me go and a 
If grandmother’area ly too 
I knew I matin t die arb her, so 
I sleppwl at g mly a'oag lip toe. 
And al.jO'1 a m im ml 10 lake a peep- 
And there wai granilmjlh.r fast ail

I knew It war time for bar to wake; 
I thought I d 
Or tap al her
Bat I bad o' the mart for that at al
She looted a > tweet sod eoqn et the 
Lying back In her big 
Wl'h hr r dear white h

a her a Ittle shaker, or aofily call ;

h -rm chair, 
air, a da lilt 

e sha'e 1 ring yoa all the

a peek of ooln ; 
d e.mlar of little b 

And g»rls who lived with her long щ 
Aed then went to heaven—she bed

One ward, but I gave 
The eolteet bit of a 111 
Justin a whisper 
“ Grandma, dear, it's time for to*.'

I didn't make e
I knew she «11

cnee and I did.it apeak 
her 00 bar ch

aai then said th

ee aad looked at 
pel, I hare Just a 

qg.l who can a an 
loetngty on my face "— 

t at V># vary place.

Bhe opened her ey 
And eald, “ Why 
Of a little a 
To klea me 
She pointed ngh 
I never told her 'twaonly me,
1 took her band and we went to tea

THE HOM
(load Heallh a Bleat

What roses sre with 
bud, such are women 
There can be no beau 
som*nese; thrre сжп be 
live in a delicate p« 
disreesrd of hygiene, or in » 
ore, tne result of lacing. If ! 
and then thread some partici 
an electric «їм that should 

l wherever it touched, o 
etreak of s g s ig light acrosi 
might, perhaps, compel s 
wha 1 h*ve to say. There 
laws of he Uth which, if they 
be regarded, would make us 
tifol in owtward seeming as 
be, no doubt, in spirit. Ever 
lovely

with

not

thril

el y a soul in. an unheal 
в a bird trying to thrive i 

an lli-keat cage, og a 11 jw 
with a blight aet deep with! 

Yon or loan

like

not I
nor mankind worthily 
the lane of health, and 

a fr*ii and ptorly nut 
ere are “abut in” spirits, 

captives fr»>m birth to

anoa of siffsriog swi 
world in which they live, aa 
within a dull and proay boo 
Ha page* a ftegrnnoe bora 
and Uneven ; but such live 
oeptloo. Tue true destiny 
and daughters of earth la to 
in the garden of life as a aa 
than at a sickly weed, deve 
bar ratitiw than plica, and j 
ally to death, the sbarp-aia 
man, aa the tree falls, to pat 
new opportunities of power 
The tree dosa not decay whi 
nor does it often fall bgoaos 
ban eye imbed by disease.

beoaoee somewhere on dit 
new ship is to be launched 
stalwart main moat, 
builded that needs the fl 
and steadfast Umber. So, 

and women, there woo 
nalghtÿ growing ob

I mure strictly to 
and when death ci

ті
of whose petit

fib
1

иЩ
hwlth. і
last it should only be 
need of go xi dm *er further 
"A St'iig of Ambm Beads," 
Everft Hollen (* Amber”).

The Bint of Lift 

From the*eeriieat times ■ 
ation of water and grain 
paste and baked in its all 
like the oa

Before the Introduction c

і ten cake of th 
the more fami 11 

our Southern plei 
the chief articles c

any other articles < 
eras even more than it is tc 
eential article of food.

The art of bolting dates 
than six centuries, though t 
the earliest times was necei 
crudest kind, 
of pure white 
specially high grade natal 
the prisi of the wealthier < 
consumed by king and nob! 
the name of simnel breac 
times under that of pain t 
bread of our Lord, because 
our Saviour or of the Virgl 
ed on the loaf. Lhis is 
the bread referred to 
under the name of "paya 
in quality to this luxuri 
the wastel bread, which w 
by the wealthier members i

Only a limi 
fl mr was obi

and was yet far 
reach' of the peasant, j 
cheaper bread, yet nearly 
the wastel, was known as Ilf 
bread. This was supposed t 
loaf of wholesome flour, і 
the difference between the 
and the wastel may be gatfa 
fact that the loaf of simnel
for about a penny of ont n 
the wistel sold for a farth 
half of our penny. On rar 
casions in latter vests a U 
bread was sometimes pure! 
working people, but as a 
Mothering Sunday every 
maiden were an 
mother, however 
were apprenticed, and brin 
a loaf of sweet simnel bree 
this occasion was spiced ai 
fruits, much more like a 
cake than bread. In fact tin 
was probably a chiefly b 
with all olaaeea, and 
ed and used much aa we ui 

The bread which wee the 
life in the middle agee Is 
been made of unbolted wh< 

similar 
Frobabl 

were need

ГХІЇfro
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“My l«d, you sremtirely cJesred.”be 
said. “We meat have you back. This 
is a queer tff.ir," and he patted Hover

A Mystery Solved.gb to obtain an 
l them 7 ’ pex-

“Yes, to my satisfaction. In neither 
care was the serpent very large."

“How larg* V
“The first one w«s a brat 45 feet long, 

erd the second a little ltia then 60 feet. 
The one tn the Norwtgisn coast wee 
swimming In very sbcal water, with an 
easy, undulating me lion of the entire 
length of bis body. Occasionally be 
would rlsp <be water It lily with bis 
bread, flat tail, the teptmission bei 
plainly ÿeard cn the water from ___ 
■bip. But we could never approach 
nrartr to him than. eav. within 900

^ Did you gether usual bedtime talk with Raymond, 
she began by asking bim t<f etve the 
Golden Text for last Sunday. Ray trend, 
in a v»ry enbdoed tone, repeated tbeae

in that which is

nearenou 
sdtqnate meesurtment o 
aisled the b ye.

“Yes, to my і

SQW RAY HOARD TOOK CARE OF 
HIS SISTER. Harold Ames waa proud and happy 

when Jones, the great newspaper agent, 
took him on as one of bis boys. Not a 

late was be with any of hie 
papers, and the wages were sixpen 
week better than in bis last place. E 
one of those sixpences should be 
aside to bay mother the new drets 
wanted so badly.

Harold's mother was a widow, and he 
was her only child.

Five weeks bad Harold kept bis place 
and five sixpences rattled in bis money
box—the rest of the money he always 
banded over to mother to*uy bis food 
and clothes—when a terrible trouble 
befell the boy. CustomtiB ctmplained 
that their papers were not left regularly, 
and one gentleman even sent word that, 
though paid for, his paper had not come 
for a whole week pest. Of a urse Bar- 
old was sent for end reprimended, but 
he cruld only say, earnestly :

“Please, sir, I always did leave the 
papers at erery house."

And the reply to that was, 
make matters wene by telling a lie."

He was notdismisstd, he was to have 
eek's gracè. “And let this be a lesson 

to you," said the clerk, before whom he 
had been summoned.

Poor Harold ! Tears of indignation 
welled into his eyes. He bad done noth 
ing wrong and he hid been Beaded for 
it. As to the missing papers, be knew 
nothing about them. It waa a mystery, 
■no it was a mystery that continued. 
He left the papers regularly in Mor
timer street, yet Main pe< pie called at 
the « ffice and saia they bad never got

At the end of the week the boy was 
called up and dismissed. This sort of 
thing could not go on. In vain Harold’s 
mother came and pleaded for ht r child, 
a good boy, with a character for honesty 
wherever be bad been in place; it was of 
no use, be most go.

“The boy most be making a parse for 
himself ont of onr papers," the clerk 
observed to a friend. And a little 
btj near wbieptred to another that be 
bad ann Harold a money-box foil of

Poor Harold ! It is good to be inno- 
r< nt, but ail the seme, it la bitter to be 
thought guilty. He waa sobbing bit
terly at borne when Mr. Bprlnks, the 
photographer round th* corner, knocked 
at the door to ask Mn 
bis wash bt me a little 
surprised to sea < beery 
•n<f ssktd the reason. Mrs. Ames 
InVi tears, too, while relating the

“Never see netbin’ like it!-’ exclaim
ed Joann* wiping t e perspiration 
from her brow. "Hurry-imrry. b»lt»r- 
akelter, and all 'c*cse p*’s English rela
tions are cornin'. "

This speech was quite wssted on lit 
tie Raymond, who sued gning in silent 
rapture cn tie row of cream tarts tn 
the kitrb^n table.

i*But, Joanna, deer," he sf id at lest, 
“seems to me there aren't enough
Cream tarts."

"Well,-replied Joanna, after she bad 
carefully co nted them efftwice < n ktr 
Ungers, “there isn’t so many ap tbt’d 
orter be. Truth is, sw-etbearf, I ve bad 

idence, and these be all that was 
saved from the wreck."

“Ob, Jeanne, dear," wsilrd Raymond, 
“nure#y his a sick traded e, so 1 most 
take care of baby at dinner time. Thtre 
won’t be a tarte Jeft for m>.”

“Yea, there will,” said Joanna, encour
agingly. “1 bey’ll be expectin' the lets 
and fruit and o ffee, and they’ll eat 
цмигіп’ erf them tart a."

Raymond shock bis head, dtjeclcdly.
“I don’t suppose they’ve evtr setn. 

aay of these tarts in England, and 
they’ll be a great treat to them.’’

“Well," responded Joanne, “they’ll 
surely leave one for manners."

“Who is manners, Joanne, 
ignired Ray mend, anxiously.

“Why, manners ain’t anybody," 
Joanna, a tittle impatiently. “Manners 
is jeat—why —why manners is polite be
havin’, of coarse.”

“I’m afraid"—began Ray mord.
■Now, see here,” cried Jtsnna, paus

ing in her occupation of freetirg some 
small cakes, “I bain’t been much in 
what is called society, bot I know а 
thing or two for all that. I know bat 
folks of quality, tike your pa’s sister, 
would never take the last tarte. And 
now, Master Raymond, I went 
get right out of m>kitchen."

Raymond waa opening bis month 
■•ply, when Harsh appeared and cart 
him < ff to the scene of his labo rs.

“The baby is a sleep," said Bsrab, 
“and if you don’t disturb her, the will 

enough sleep two home."
“Yea," said Raymond, dreamily, al- 

saady quite absorbed in a book; and 
Harali went away.

All went well for about fifteen min 
wlee; then Maud opened her ryes, end 
began to cry. In vein did Raymond 
mob the cradle and stag the .Mulligan 
Heards.

“Nomy always makes the room dark 
whan aha will not go to sleep," said 
Raymond to himself, “but 1 touid 
pell down that window shade."

As his ayea wandered aimli.asly and 
hopelessly about, tb«y fell on an im 
menas, old faahiucid bureau 
joining rum A g feat drawer liom 
which Mrs. Alton’s best - dr#si bed 
iwoentiy been taken stood invitingly

•‘Tbsnk you, but I can’t eprere my 
boy ; be suits me," said Mr. 8prinks.

“Well, then, we must give Anns a 
present," said Mr. Jones, "for he has 
anff-red urjastly.”

“I don’t want anything, sir ; ! 
glad to be cleared," said Harold.

“The boys aay yon were saving op 
money for some purpose ; perhaps I 
could help y< u to that,” said Mr. Junes.

But Harold only blushed vtry red.
“Well, what was it you wanted ?”
“Oh, nothing, air, lor me, but I did 

want to get motbf r a new drees 1"
“Oh, very well! I won’t k 

now. Good-bye, Г" 
done us a real service by clearing up 
this little affair.’’

That evening a knock came at the 
Ames’ door, and a brown papier parcel 
was left directed to Mrs. Ames, and con 
taming a beautiful dark diets 1 Fnm 
Dover.”— 8tleded.

Something Always Gives Way.

obtain a

“He that te Mtbful і 
least is fattbfol also in

“Last Banday my dear little hry waa 
so anxious to prove himself faithful in 
little things," continued mamma, “that 
h#» wee cDly afraid tifet this we«k would 
bring no oppcrtaniifea. Du you know 
whet that long word nu ans, my darl-

K Yes, ma’sm,” replied Raymond, with 
bis eyes fixed on the ceiling.

“Ray mi nd, j ou have bad your rpper- 
iunity. and you have thrown it away," 
eald Mrs. Alton, gr»v« ly.

“Yes, maVm," respinded the chi’d 
•gsin, by this time etuntively studying 
the gilt pictore mi ulding. “81 sn t 1 
ever find this op, ortunlty again ? ’

“Not this cne," answer» d hie mam
ma ; "it la gone lor ever. Doym ll ink 
tbat pspa and msmma wi.l evtr dare to 
give yon antibtr when yen |roved 
j ourself so onlsiibfol ibis n < mit g ?"

“Ou. yes,” said Raymond, gait in 
cobfideno, “I'm sure yt u will. Onlj 
phase, mimn a, d»er, dtn’i h 
tarts at the same tin

“My little bc»y will hat# many itrerg 
er t-mpt»tif net if be livts, than cre»m 
tarts," said Mrs. Alun, “and be must 
be t rave anti line tncugb to be feitblui 
in spite of tbt m. An unfsitlfol little 
boy is likely to grow into 
wirtby big V'J. »*-d »o ont; 
big boy is quite sure to m 
msn."

R< mond looked v»ry seber.
“I dt n’t want to be a, bad man," be 

said. “I went to be іхк«Іу -ike pap*. 
1 suppose he is always faithful, isn't be, 
nomma? ’

“He may speak fe r bimselsmiling 
end turning towsid h«r Lusbaid, who 
bsd just (Dieted the room.

Mr Alton did ne t l*i gb, be did not 
even smile, as be Itokid o< wn into the 
earnest Ince of bis llttie s<d. He Iffud 
the child in bis arms, and eat de wn 
np< n the lounge with him, holding him 
qoiie close.

• My se n," he said, “I have km wn o’ 
only one man who was always fsiibfu 
—that was the man Jean», 
you aid I can da Reymi nd, is to try 
to be sf much like Him аа ptesible."— 
Stuon Ctrfii Jtnfi-ld, in (i-vgr/ffolicn

moment

but I’m

would slap -he water It 
bread, fist tail, the tepe 
plainly heard cn the w 
ship. But we could m 
nearer to bim than, say, i 
yards. With a powtrfol glass we ’ 
ed lie mevi mente hr over an henr, but 
be waa ev< Dtnslly 1< at in the dense base 
of the N( rthfin ocean."

“Did be rise out of the water?”
“Only occasionally, erd then but a 

part of bis b. dy risii g to view, though 
bis tell was oh in four cr five feet above 
the water. The Booth Atlantic repre- 
si ntative of ibis specif s we tbsneed to 
< bstrve < ne beautiful Sabbath morning, 

eg while tur bark was bowling delightful- ' 
ly, ly skrg undfr a lu 1 rprtad of canvaa. 

ave скат The sta at this point was no t rough, but 
і be It okont, wlo bed ordf ta to blow bis

Mr. 8р1юкв.ЄР y”

“Don't

A Christian woman in a 
New York State desired to

bom at any unusual eight, soon sent 
forth a Unifying blast tbat brought us 
all robirg sud tomblirg to deck." 

“Another sta strpim?’’ laughed the

“It certainly seemed so; for about 
lits distent was a peculiar, 

gated creature, txuncing around 
і be old Kit k, and headed in such a 
manner as to make us apprehensive 
that be would cries cur quarter—” 

“And brisk yenr lark amidships,’’ 
intiijrcttd one of the older boys, laugh

scbool-honse for the purpose of starting 
a Sunday-school, but was refused by a 
skeptic trustee. Still she persevered, and 
asked bim again and again.

“I tell you. Aunt Polly, it ie of do nee 
Oooe for all, I aay to you, you 
bave the school-house for each 
pose.”

“I think I am going to get it," said 
Aunt Polly.

"I should

dear?" in-

tl.said likerust wortly 
ake a baa

like’toknow how, if I do 
not give you the key.” ["і «

“I think the Lord, is going to un
lock it.”

“Maybe he will,” said the infidel, 
“but I can tell yon this-he will not get 
the key from me.”

“Well, I am going to pray over it, and 
I have found out from experience tbat 
when I keep on praying something al. 
way a givra way." And tiie next time 
•be came the infidel gavdway, and she 
received the key. More then this, when 
others opposed the school he sustained 
her, and great gcod was done for perish
ing souls. “Hometblng gives war." 
Hum#limn it Is the man's wT>),and some
times It is the men himself. But God al
ways finds the way.—JTs.

■y.
Wait It may seem leas dangerous 

on dry land, milts from old ocean; but 
b»lli ve me, tbcngb 1 waa cne of the old- 
tat asile cn the brine, my hair fair 
stood cn tnd, and 1 cx< lsimcd : 'Quick l 
or a este all lost. 1 be m< ester is a to
il g this we j ! end you may bet our crew 
ntvir wtrhtd the pulleys mere indust
riously, cr climtd aloft and alow with 
moie aetkir-llke ability."

“W bat U *n ' 
traded The

ÙS
V end the semi-circle 
bojв were beaming ex-AU tl st

led t n lend.
*i ta k my glass, and after examining 
e atrei ge apparition for a number of 

.1 said, ‘Lade, he the gen'wln 
crhicr. iLeseesatpinl ! '

“AlU?"
“1 suddenly rbsrgfd n y order, and 

itut-ugb my trumpet 'K»*ar<e 
d on n or> sail ! And — 

ctly IpZtLt m< i tUi !' " 
butta ?" laid tbeboya.b

Ht'au

mja-

Look bare," the young man observed 
at the rad, “I’m fond of my alert» e, Pit 
find ibis < na ont ; and, meenwbUe, 1 II 
lake 'bet boy tn ee my boy. My last, 1 
ovtfwoiktd, bis mother says,” and the 
pbotrgrrpbvr Irughtd “Cheer op, boy," 
be eald to Harold. "Will year coma and 
wtik fit me, aid belwttn us. 1 pu n tie 
you, we’li find out this riddle f ’

ЇЇЇ
minuita,

“What caused y onr book keeper's down
fall?

“Leal bis balance."— Rochester lltmo-

f he Sea her реьі-Do They Really 
Exist T

ItY HORACE ІАТОЯ WAlllB.
“Now, lads, if )C>u want to b»ar s rtal, 

gtnulne sea-y sin, from an scinsl “aa V 
at d а і aptaln of a ship btsldn, draw 
jour chairs In a s« ml cltcle sit l td In 
in nt of me, ar-d If і < an'l Intel» t( yi n 
for sn hour, ib«n mj name la ne t (Vp'n 
Joe H'-wsid, r f lit getcly ship. Mi l t.ii- 
arn, 1 er trips bvfr g et I) as ti t Atlai.tit, 
m t isllirg in It as than six days like lb» 
City ol Nt w Y oik, і r м me ttb«t gnat 
ocean clean tra but bavitg totxt» lui» 
ban )<0 ctu d stake a *tl< k at. ' Ai r 

і ur burly, grty-i laid- d “old tar," C*| n 
Jot Boeerd, atrckid bis Ici g guy Lteid 
tn aite bis ratt.i r cl ubby lige, blo wait 
• d. Ut bad not .or g to wait, bow vtr, 
as the stv.iei youths c m| <vli g ib. 
group, seen dnw an m d the Cap d In 
ibe і• quirtd ai mi circle, and si 
voice Ib»y said :

W» di n't bi lifte in tbe sea set j » Lia 
'n Howard ; but we ktow seta jail 

jvu will t> inllLStl) -iBurmlig. 
Bo, we will agree lo give ee gotd alltn 
tun is y or goi d sL ry will sun ly war 
rant," aid an expriim n ol sntiiii аік^ 
P essore c.vttsprtkd ibeir facia, it r il>) 
had Liard tbe old на uplain b»l< rt

It was evenirg, and at the laitsib'r 
( wn bcuee, ltd ai 
a luge largitg lamp 
ing biigltiy, be ci:

’ “M
of civ

e*sî." .
‘•Do you blame Item, Cap’n?” said 

one cf tbe toys.
“Not t xactiy, ccnsldfrirg p#rpit’s ig- 

rnrsrce stout such tbiigs. Firtino- 
inlbtrs knew (try little of tbe eta, aid 
even pfitors who rrote std tfcrira lit- 
briny dttpen leaf flyingcctinattantia 
A shipiis ibe tbirg, boj a. A aliwnrv 
lug ibip with btr btautiful white sails, 
biLCiig masts, go;a, repta, pul.tja.srd 
tbe intricate рмцbtiLslis ol rigg’ig 
ctretitniing a well-, quipped slip. F, r, 
while ibe stian-tr flits like tbe wkd.ibt 
goodly slip lumbtrs slowly alcng, gi ta 
» gaiiet Ibe wind ailb tbe com nt, rids 
Lucre tbe sea gaits, ie bees 
tbe plaything of -wave and w

’ Aed to, going mere slowly,"said one 
of tbe leys, “you lave a chance for 
тіпоне ole' rvstitn T’

“Just it pmiealy. Read Two Years 
Befcre tbe Mrft.'by Dana. Ore cf tbt 
mcei r« markable it a t loties t vtr writti n, 
•td tie meat beautiful. B< ys, I ct old 
talk ail night cn eta adventures, but to
night I alail m fine myself main,y to 
my sea si zprent."

HtrtupM l ibe boys chorused in a 
laugh, at ibe idea that Ike serptLt was 
consiiiolid as my cirpcnt.

“But while ibf sea serpent is a myth 
to many or most p ecple, to a great m*nj 
ethers tbe creature itself is noti-icg

t) "the

sboultd 

•tier dirt

"С"
“What I want," eald the anarchist, “Is 

roli im "
“And tbat," said th# police justice, “ti 

what ymVra going legit If thtre la any 
moral «till ary In jell dtedptiae."- Wash
ington mar.

UKODA’H LITTLE TABLETS 
( urea Headache and Dyspwpala.

■t riming сеГ 
darkey he used

у wtr* with me to a men. Not a 
the n> all Lielialtd. “We're with 

Hi ward, live or die1 And It 
a ft w mi B'tnis when we were 

rt lo» ibe mainte. As we 
1 touid dlsiiDiUV see with

the raked rye that Ie bed tbe wiry, Hr knew Harold, and Harold knew 
ага y tidy mb* It ptilr, ltd that he we. t im ft r a qotrr, kmd, cltwr man He 
t .autilully einptd wllh bands of yelkw iharkfully aertpted the t ffer, and began 
i* g< lu “ lia l*w werk tut me mil g with a will.

Q .lie aVranty. ’ li wee intenstag week tea
“Not u- ns. K. r it might be life or A lew days leier Mr Hpir ks celled st 

dtsih A« we enhid wi bln » little the nt wspepn« ffl<e. "Pspers gcierrgo 
l.te ibri. 4tXi yaids erf the mtcairosity, tirly since you dismissed youig Amts?" 
It I ■< j»tiid ils lean nearly twelve la el p, asktd.
shiv, ibe wet.r gl xcidmipéclooely ai -Rota bit of it Worse complaints 
us, and pr.su»! wsas» one sitlcg sway, iban e vtr," waa tbe reply.
But w» made every rt sat Labia iff. rt to “Ab, a mystery !" said Mr.Bplnka.and 
* rad I tm і ff Yu wbiL we wrre wltblu stDiamj.
76or 80ya.de oi bln , b. made a tndd. v Next day be got op very early, and 
tuiVfwu hir Key, arc plunged down ».,ked up and down Mortimer .tint, 
і tit ol slgl t. W» fine my bnqghllhe H.roo'a sucre eaor was die pping the 
slip fi-, аьс pstiei tly swelled bis ir-ар mi ruing pspers ou t very doc r-step. Mr 
ptaiance. Bui I t did tel again return. -p|Lks leant against the portico ol N... 1 
8° * Ul *®»P WiMned in < cuise.” aid wailed, keeplrg sn rye on Ibe whole

tLatirdid the adventure?" etritl. The d be went b< me chuckling 
“Ob.no We bed n. t proceeded far SLd stsifDg bard st Mu. 8, where ibe 

when tie loe.be ut < все mire tooted on doc t sited open to air tbe bcuie. Y 
lit bean, end ell eyes bring turned In cculd do tbat in ibis quiet etrett 
the dim th n indicated, 1er eff to 1er- sektd BsioJd if No. 8 bed eve* corn- 
ward, over ball a mile perhaps, tbe pbimo of Lis p-epeis umteg inegnlsr 
veipint was teen glidlrg rapidly away p>( but Harold shook bis bead.
I.lb. dlnrlk D ti »lr Eculb Pole. Ol, * Ko. 8 «M tco Ш,” be „id. H»., 

», ..„Ttlo.Dh», u»to,bl b, »■ їм» w«k. IhV

c’ce.k in the alien.in, Cape Ann ,D*y ee<
at utbwest remitoirg like two Iragues, Here Id eta red ai d wr suddenly < ieened, at a distirce ,Vtitiw«-
i f bail a mi e, a 1. rg, writhing, coiling J * cftiiVka "

•^tS!rS,^"orSite: “ST.»,tv»îib’i',d “v

Щімзрї -еннггг::dir.r .V’' h* 8"*' r,h»l,?, ib»l œuttr ... » deal betttr;

; «“u a£ir. Irr „т, „СГГ.6, lhe W I'1’" “id Mt'

lh, !.»p cl i»l».d LU ьЛи 20 Ге,і»Ь<„» *' ^ d

- togCHCDd ... lhe «rp.nl’. p0?M?,’"l“;’ft,.n».lir,.M<B»rMh«)

rjjsrasr - —» - —»■- " s±i.:fc kD’”'me-1 "go* *
* li aeemrd very ragged/nd prowerful, 

but was faabiontd something like an 
eel’s ’’

“His head ?"
“It was shaped much like.a’lind sen-

^“Ard you believe this monster to 
exist?’

“Cartsinly.
“Well, your 

tbe boys.
“Yes. A

I esc»d dirt 
n«snd bim

“Joel the thing exclaimed Rty 
bands. “It will be 

d she’ll
“How is your father 

asked Ool. Yrrger of a 
to own before the war.

"He am deed."
“He moat have reached an advanced

4'a.dldd»l, (oh H. »u lib

bln’ up to de bery day cbdti dtff."— 
Trees Siltinge.

bad bleed, 
blotrb«e end skin diseases can 
by В. В. B., Ibe great blood purifier and

dark rncogifîn tbat dis 

goto sleep right sway."
He succeeded, after muchpoltirg and 

pmahing. In bringing the cradle quite 
dose to the op*ndrawer, and then p re 
pared to make the tiste'i r . f the baby. 
That prroved to be a more ciftault feat 

he bad imigirnd. The back cf bet 
was not quite as stiff as rcoid have 

desired, aed she writhed and 
decided

perspire 
are when

- tan#ole,
Ddel

pimples
wriggled in a mar 
ly «idling to Bsymcnd'e net 
trembled, very much, and tbe 
tiuc stood out upxjn Lie tittle fi 
Maud’t bead reached the bottom ci tbe 
drawer quite in advance of tbe reel of 
tier email pxrs. n.

Raymond dnw a loeg breath after be 
had laid the baby down, and then pro
ceeded to close' tbe drawer, carefully 
Holding down tbe little fists which were 
frantically beating tbe air. Tirtd out at 
last with her struggles and cries, Maud 
lay quite rtill cn her bard bed. Ibtn 
Raymond crept softly out of tbe room, 
and away he ran down tbç. back sta ira 
and into tbe kitchen, lo see for 
how it fared with tbe cream tart

aid him, fanning b 
her apron. The pantry deer was ejar, 
■e if to invite him to enter. - He opti td 
the door, and discovered, to bis delight, 
that tbe slide between ibediuirg rc< m 
and pianlry Wes not quite ckeed either. 
Raymond applied hti eye at once to tbe 
each, end gated with diemay at tbe 
platter of Ur;s. There were enly two 
left, and Mr. Altai was actually puttirg 
one of them cn Miss Maud's plate. 
Raymond stared at tbe remaining tart 
as if bis very life were centred in its 
white froatirg. Suddenly he felt quite 
faint, sue his bead a Warn, fer bis papa 
lifted the lait tart upon tbe bread iLvtr 

put it
nt later a shill» little voice

cner tbat was Cap']

"Was it byah, bo«s, dat dey adve’itoed 
fer er men dat bad plenty cb ‘push’ er- 
boot ’im ?"

“Yes ; but I don't think you’ll do."
"1 Otter, bers, I fills de qoai’fycattona."

"bbovln* er wbeelbar' he a been my 
perfeseion fob de laa’ fo’ years.”—Wash
ington 8'-ar.

“An
“Ob "Hi. Wrg elrncrt bin ail 

, wblib was st in 
d in tils HeП.Е.Ш t

eny people from tie earliest tgea 
ilisation dewn lo the prea« nt. Lave 

j skeptical in regard to tea 
and all such moi suis in gen

— Test fbia 
convince you
mediate itiief to the dyspeptic, 
followed according to directions, a com
plete cure.

statement, a trial will 
tbat K. D. C., bill gs Inl

and if

himself
p a cat?" Mr. Spinks

“They keep a dog," be 
r, a jotiy cne ; it can do

with her 
If with

The following conversation Is reported 
to have lately occurred in Washington,back tow

cn the dec

a"John,’’ she raid, after
“Vt hat is it, my dear."
“Men say tbat women talk a great 

deal,don't they?"
“1 believe they do.”
“And they also think it rroprer to 

jokes abent bet alleged difficulty in 
ing^npher mind.”

“John."
“Well, dear?"
“Are there any women in Congress ?"

•‘And y et just look at it."
— Dr. Weed's Norway Pine Syrup is 

a sure and safe enre for coughs, colds, 
s* re threat and all throat and lung die-

A man in Detroit, who goes fishing 
two or three times a year and brings 
home more stories than fish, was talking 
to a friend not long after bis last trip. 

“And what did your wife say,” inquir- 
friend, “when you told her you

їсте silence.

2
knife, end 

A motne
cried out, ibarp y .

"Oh, J » anna, dear, the last .tart is gone, 
manners and all 1”

Mr. Alton turned quite pale, atd 1c* fe
ed at Harsh, who hastily retired Item the 
dining room. In sn IlsUli tbe tuaio 
returned, cry it g, in great < «Atome nt ; —

*Ob, madam, the cradle ti rmprty ! ’
Away went pap* and man me, 'man

ners and all," to see for then selves il 
this aUrtii<4 intelligent* could be true.
Amt fina.lv the grand paie nla end guetta 
кітd In the search. (Jf nurse, baby 
Maud ciied ai tbe very питнії when 
tberi'uaticn was becoming desperate, 
and Raymond waa discovered in the cel 
1er just as L.* fatb»r was about to sum 
SB<*I tie notice. Mr. Alton infill'd tbat 

Id r»turn to the dlntig rum for 
t off rr, while be remain d in bis 

nxm wtti his son. lhe bureau drawer 
was atill wide opwn. and Mr. Alt n 
motioL' d to Rty mend to crawl in. The 
child obeyed in alknee. Mr. Alton 
nearly ckeed tbe drawn and then sat 
down in the rt cm with bti wat'h in bis 
hand. Five, ten, fifteen minutes p.eased 
hot still Raymond ottered not a w< rd.

“H«»w du you like it in there ? ’ In- 
quirid Mr. Alton

“Well,” replied a queer, bcUow little 
voice, “I cooidn’t expuct to b* quit* 
oomfcrtable in 1er* as babj.ytu knew, 
because I am so large ; but, be added, 
cbeeriolly; “don't y on worry about me, 
papa, I'm getting ali.ig very well."

From that moment Mr. Alton could 
never lolly persuade bimaell tbat Ray 
mend did not er joy the bereau drawer, 
bat татвва knew her little boy better,
and bad ao doubt-tbat he fait bti prontib- “And you saw a serpent on 
aaent keenly. і these occasions?" chorused the

That evening when Mn. Alton had “Meet certainly.”

“Certa nly, sir,” said the maid, sur-

But when Harold, Mr. Spinks and 
Mary Jane entered tbe ru m, th»-re was 
a still greater emprise, for tbe flotr was 
tittered with pie pels of all sers, not un
folded, carrier lu fn m verb us doorsteps 
by the busy R iver. Dur'rg his master's 
iliness no one had taken the paper 
from bim and praiaed bim for bring
ing er, so be mu*t have tried to earn 
praise by bringing in 

ing every door

had caught forty seven fish, none 
then a pound weight ?"

“That wile of mine ia a queer wom- 
p A ctive response. “You 

eof truth we bav
an,” was the r 
know tbat stain 
wt brut ax y clothes on V*

“Ye.’’
“ it ell, do you know, when I told her 

what I bad caught, she didn't say a 
word,'but went right over to that statue 
with teen in her eyes and wrapped a 
rug ar- and it. Now, what do you enp>- 
pxer she meant by tbat?" and hie friend 

bim it was

fsbulcua, but sn actual fact, 
sre co doubt tbe unautbenticated 
vivi rof some rptedes belonging 
tertiary period, if not distinct,
so."

' Have you evidence?" asked another 
boy.

“Yes, satisfactory to me. As to this 
great ophidian's present exiitince, I 
have something besides theory. Facts, 
facts. 1 have gathered them myself, end 
yet thtre ti no doubt m»ny fraudulent
stories are circulated rteprecting the A man went into a drug store and 
Impossible conduct of ibe sea «iked for something to cure the head- 
eeipxnt. As captain of one of the,ocean »‘be. Tbe druggist held a bottle of 
grey bounds, I wee led Into some of the hartshorn to bis note, and be was near 
lollowlrg discoveries. Two or tbige ly overpow«r«d by its pungency. Aa 
times in my rambling! over the deep, I **n be recovered he began to rail at 
have surely seen tbe sea serpent." lb* druggist.

“What we# it like ?" said the boys. "Rot didn’t it help your headache Г
“Let me tell you. Nearly thirty-five uked the apothecary, 

years ago somewhat eff the coast cf “Help my headache!’’
Nocway I saw rne; a second time in the me°- T haven’t any he 
summer of 1662. not far from the Falk- my wife that has tbe hea 
І-nd islands, and near the Patagonian

I have aeen it." 
story set ms rational," saidaUsboul

more papers, 
step up and downnd honestly I believe this sea 

me niter to be a species of a large water 
make, but not with aucb fabulous powers 
as art- often ascribed t • it. And now 
goed-nigbt, boys."—Hortjord Stcretary.

the street
“And we all toe upset to not 

said Mary J«re. “Will, I never! Rover 
yen re a thiel ! This will be news for

“Tbe mvaVry ia discovered," said Mr. 
Spinks. 1 M*y I now sik as a favor that 
this room be left as it is for Mr. 
Jones, ol tbe newep.sp#r і ffice to see? 
I think your master win not oljrrt 
when be bears tbat an innocent par
sed has been aotustd of taking these 
papers.”

“Certainly, sir," said M ry Jane.
Mr. Jane* was Uk»n 

found there all the missing papers, and 
Rover was kind enough to make things 
clear by bringing m another stolen 
praper during bti visit.

Ire It!"
explanation. - Free

entirely beyond hti 
Preee.

TAKE NOTICE.
During tbe year tbe space devoted to 

aitv, tilling MINA BO’S LINIMENT 
will contain expressions of no uncertain 
sound fr m people who speak from per
sonal »xr*» rime* as to the merits of this 
beat of Hojuehold Remedies.

C. C. Richards A Co
в !" gasped the 
eadache. “It’s to No. 8, and

dacbe."

— Hall’s Hair Renewcr enjoys the 
confidence and patronage of parole all 
over the civilised world who use It te re
store and keep the hair a natural color.

For Immedia e Retief alter Eating 
Use K.D.C

K D C—The Household Remedy for 
Sion ach Troubles.

’
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